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Welcome to Resource Spotlight
At the Ohio Assisted Living Association, we are

dedicated to supporting our members.  One way we

do this is by connecting you with our Partners that

provide important resources and services that are

available to you when you need them. 

We are excited to share a monthly highlight of our

select industry resource partners who stand ready to

assist you. Just another way we support your company

and communities.

Happy resourcing!

  1. Industry Lab

  2. At Your Door

  3. Select Home Care

  4. MKM Architecture + Design

  5. Synchrony 

  6. Shiftkey

  7. Belfor

http://www.ohioassistedliving.org/
http://ohioassistedliving.org/


Why waste 2-3 days waiting on results, when you can

have them within hours by partnering with Industry

Lab?

Industry Lab is an Ohio-based independent clinical

reference laboratory. Our team is dedicated to

providing fast, accurate, and affordable PCR testing

to health care providers, patients, and residents. 

We are a full-service lab offering testing for blood,

COVID-19, urine, respiratory, gastrointestinal, wound,

and more. 

The speed and accuracy of these test results can be

critical to a patient’s health. We take pride in

providing same-day results that are accurate and

affordable. Based on an independent weekly audit,

our data shows that 90% of the samples we receive

have gotten results in 24 hours or less!

When you’re ready for faster results, contact our team!
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Industry Lab – Tired of
waiting days for lab results?
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Industry Lab
 

Phone:
513.866.SWAB

 
EMail:

info@ildp.com
 

Web:
www.ildp.com
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At Your Door 
 

AtYourDoorHealthcare.com
 

Angie Hoff
 614-284-4114 

 

The At Your Door Business Development team

would love to bring some SPRING to your

residents! We will bring everything needed for

your residents to plant beautiful Forget Me Not

flowers to keep in their apartment.

Contact: 

Morgan Parry (Columbus/Dayton market), 

Tyler Hester (Cincinnati/Dayton market) or 

Robin Ryan at 614-284-4114 to schedule your date! 
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At Your Door 
Visiting Healthcare Services

At Your Door Visiting Healthcare Services was started by Angie Hoff in 2015 to provide

compassionate healthcare to the local senior population in central Ohio. 

Our continued compassionate care, along with exceptional communication has allowed At Your

Door to continue to expand our services across the state of Ohio, all while continuing the same

small company feel! 

The providers at At Your Door offer services that provided in a doctors office, all in the comfort of

your resident's home or apartment, keeping them healthier! Your staff will know when the

provider will be in your community, saving your care team time and energy. 

Your staff will have direct contact with your community specific provider that cares for your

residents via secure texting and cell phone, as well as 24/7 support during off times to help to keep

your residents out of the hospital. 

http://www.atyourdoor.com/
http://atyourdoorhealthcare.com/
http://atyourdoorhealthcare.com/


 

At Select Home Care, maintaining the Physical and Emotional Health of you or your loved ones is

a top priority as we continue to navigate through these unprecedented times. We deliver the

highest quality skilled home health services with emphasis on restoring the maximum

functional independence for our clients through education, community resources, and

diversified clinical services. Our unified team approach values the highest levels of ethical

standards, communication, individualized plans, and compassionate care.

Select Home Care is Clinician owned and operated. For over 18 years we have served the

Columbus, Ohio region with Nursing, PT, OT, SLP, and Social Work services. 

Keep your residents Home, Healthy, and Happy with our latest Assisted Living Wellness Initiative! 

Call today to learn more!
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www.selecthomecare.net
 

Dr. Shawn A. Weiss
614-403-3546

Caregiver Burnout is a topic that needs more attention as

we continue navigating the long term effects of the

Covid-19 Pandemic. On her recent podcast, our Owner Dr.

Shawn Weiss, PT, DPT, CDP, CADDCT addressed this

important topic! 

 

Listen to our podcast on

Caregiver Burnout by

snapping the QR Cod or

visiting the link below.

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/4DoFC8HsFc0

https://www.selecthomecare.net/
https://youtu.be/4DoFC8HsFc0
http://www.selecthomecare.net/
https://youtu.be/4DoFC8HsFc0


MKM architecture + design (MKM) believes well-being

is essential for communities to thrive. That’s why we

are working so hard to improve the culture of health

with partners across the care continuum. Since 1981,

we have focused on the relationship between design

and health. 

 

Our job is to help clients design spaces that will house

the most significant moments in people’s lives; it's

something we take very seriously. We are adamant

that each detail is thoughtfully considered, and every

solution is purposefully designed. From senior living

and behavioral health to urgent care and inpatient

surgery, we listen to our clients’ needs, think about

how the project can be most successfully

approached, and create effective solutions focused on

their expectations. Our design process is simple:

listen, think, create... repeat. 

 

Our passion lies in considering spaces that promote

the health and well-being of people of all ages and

abilities. We are in the business of designing

meaningful places for everyone. Learn more about

MKM at https://www.mkmdesign.com/. 
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MKM architecture + design 
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MKM architecture +

design
 

www.MKMdesign.com
 

Jenn Storey
260.422.0783

https://www.mkmdesign.com/
https://www.mkmdesign.com/
https://www.mkmdesign.com/
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mkmdesign.com%2F&data=eJxLtjUzTLMwNjNJM7BIMjdXS7HNzc5NSS3OTM_TS87PVcu1NSiKCAjI9DAzqrDwVCu2TcytLFY1McjPyMxPLC7OLC5JTcnJLMvMS9fLL0pXK7L1Ci7JL0qtBCpBNajUNqOkpKBY1dhR1cgNiMrLy_VQVADFAAtEMAs%25
http://www.mkmdesign.com/


Synchrony Health Services was created to capture

clinical excellence obtained through collaboration and

coordination of care between pharmacy, therapy, and

other clinical services.

Effective January 1, 2022, PCA Pharmacy officially

changed its name to Synchrony Pharmacy. The

company’s rebranding aligns itself more closely with

the excellent clinical solutions offered under the

umbrella of Synchrony Health Services. While PCA

Pharmacy’s logo and name will change, its ownership,

leadership and dedication to excellent service will

remain. Synchrony Pharmacy will continue to partner

with Skilled Nursing, Assisted Living and other

healthcare facilities to meet the needs of residents

through specialized clinical operations support

services.
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Synchrony Health

Services
 

www.synchronyhs.com
 

Kaitlin Kennelly
888.843.4148

 

http://www.synchronyhs.com/
http://www.synchronyhs.com/
http://www.synchronyhs.com/
http://www.synchronyhs.com/
http://www.synchronyhs.com/


For the millions of Americans who need the services

of senior living, assisted living or skilled nursing

centers, quality of life is determined by many

different and individual factors. Personal safety and

financial security are two of the key decisions for

day-to-day living. A disaster or financial loss can be

a huge burden on residents and property owners.

Property managers and administrators must

develop and be prepared to initiate emergency

plans that will protect and retain at-risk residents

while safeguarding the continuity of business

operations. THE FIRST NAME IN RECOVERY With

more than 300 locations in 34 countries, and a

team of over 9,200 skilled professionals, BELFOR is

the largest disaster recovery and property

restoration company in the world. BELFOR is at your

service and ready for any disaster - large or small -

24 hours a day, 365 days a year. For rapid response

and proven results, count on BELFOR to be your

disaster recovery partner. Count on BELFOR for the

“peace of mind” your residents

www.belfor.com
 
 

Michelle Kirda
330.319.1332

 
24-hour Emergency

Hotline: 800.856.3333
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IT'S MORE THAN JUST A BUILDING...
IT'S HOME

Call today for more information on the Red Alert Priority

Response program.  Our Members Members receive a

dedicated account representative and priority response

over all non-RED ALERT clients for area-wide disasters.

 

http://www.belfor.com/
http://www.belfor.com/
http://www.shitfkey.com/


Shiftkey
 

www.shiftkey.com
 

Amanda Davis
 214-533-0329

 
 

 ShiftKey provides an innovative solution to

healthcare staffing challenges. By providing a true

online marketplace for posting and finding open

shifts, verifying credentials, conducting background

checks, and more, ShiftKey removes friction and

makes it simple for healthcare facilities and

providers to connect.

ShiftKey offers access to more than 188,000

independent healthcare professionals helping

facilities ensure sufficient staff levels and proper

patient care while empowering individual

healthcare professionals to choose when, where,

and how often they work. 
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Shiftkey

http://www.shitfkey.com/
http://www.shiftkey.com/
http://www.shiftkey.com/

